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IGNITER
Dear Member,
We have some pictures from our Spring Fling event, and some cash in the
bank left behind by our control line friends. With the first IMAC competition
coming up a week from Saturday and our first Wednesday evening club
meeting coming up next Wednesday, things are feeling a bit more normal. I
have spoken with the Pizza Palace owner about our having pizza before our
meetings and he assured us that he would welcome us. So my plan is Pizza at
5:30 and then drive the 20 minutes to the field for a 7pm meeting on
Wednesday.
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I am cautiously optimistic that our plans for summer events will help us get back
on our feet as a club and I am equally hopeful that we all can shake off the bad
Covid habits we have had forced upon us. It just isn't necessary to avoid being
out and about and flying with our friends, and mostly what is lacking is
motivation, from a year of not daring to plan anything. Do consider coming out
- to the meeting- and to spectate at the IMAC event. It will do your soul some
good!
See you soon,
Jack
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A Meeting was called to order on . . .
May 15 with 13 members in attendance. The Treasurer reports $689.03 in
checking and savings has $2,365.88 with all bills paid. We had even paid for
lime spreading that hasn't been done yet. We hope to get that done soon.
Events were front and center in our discussions. Members volunteered to help
out as needed for the two day control line event. Thanks to Skip for helping
with pull tests again, to Dennis for being Pit Boss, to Tim and Katie for helping
with scoring and making things run smoothly, to Jack Rosemere for being
Contest Director and Matt for supplying muscle, food and drink. Others needed
will be some folks to help with food or running scores from the judges and water
out to the judges.
IMAC is reportedly on track for both events. Kenny has not indicated any
reason to believe this year will be any different than previous years. Skip has
worked out a new 'dead line' that orients flight to avoid the Handsell property
and the neighbor house which has been newly occupied on the other end
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beyond the woods. Much appreciated are the members who make the club
work without friction.
Club meeting schedule was discussed. The members present agreed to go
back to having club meetings on the 2nd Wednesday each month at the field
when possible. An alternate location has not been found, as the Town of
Hurlock has turned the Train station into a museum and doesn't allow groups to
use it for meetings any longer. We had Susan Thomas and her parents and
her kids present as visitors for our meeting- this family lives near the field with
some in Seaford. Jack Rosemere was able to help with a couple of buddy box
flights. There being no further business to discuss, the meeting was adjourned
at 1:40pm.
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The Official 2021 Club Calendar- Check the website
for more up to the minute schedule changes.
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January 1- First to Fly informal get together for

the field


members wishing to start the
year off right - sometime on



or whenever ???
January 9 - No Meeting



February 13 - No Meeting -




March 13 - Possible Meeting


April 10 - Meeting - 1pm at


May 15 - Meeting - 1pm at

September 18-19 - Giant
Scale rain date



the field
May 22-23 - Spring Fling

October 13 - Meeting - 7pm
at the field



Control Line Contest
June 9 - Meeting - 7pm at

November 10 - Meeting 7pm location TBA



the field


September 11-12 - Giant
Scale Fly In

the field



September 8 - Meeting 7pm at the field

- 1pm at the field



August 28-29 - IMAC
Competition

1pm at the field



August 14-15 - Jim Coll
Memorial Stunt Line Contest





August 11 - Meeting - 7pm
at the field

New Year's Day- 8am;9am



July 14 - Meeting - 7pm at

June 12-13 - IMAC Battle at

December 8 - Meeting - 7pm
location TBA

the Bay

Happy Birthday to Us . . .

Support Our Local
Hobby Shops

Skip Messick
Hobby Stop
Closed- new location

Links
Glenn Porter

being established

AMA Website
Glen Watson

Hobby Town of

AMA - District IV

Easton
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106 Marlboro Ave

Know Before You

Easton, MD

Fly

410-822-7800
FAA- Pilot
Registration
Renewal
Membership Form

Jack Upchurch -- President

CLUB OFFICERS -- CONTACT

410-310-2007
Jack Rosemere -- Treasurer /
Duane Lundahl -- V. President

membership coordinator

301-717-5727

410-330-4663

Jim Cockran-- Safety Officer

Matt Sebring -- Field Marshall

302-381-6583

410-804-0204
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